[The criteria of increasing of quality of medical care of population in conditions of anthropogenic impact].
The assessment of medical care quality of different strata and groups of population is a priority direction of preventive medicine and public health. Nowadays, application of the riskometry theory considering external modifying factors is relevant. The registration of risk indices in the process of development of model of health preservation can be considered as a criterion of medical care quality. The purpose а study was to optimize managerial decisions in the area of increasing medical care quality related to special contingent on the basis of evaluation of carcinogenic danger and reproductive risk in conditions of anthropogenic impact. The study applied such modern research methods as social hygienic, biochemical and statistical techniques. The methodological basis of assessing reproductive risk for population in conditions of anthropogenic impact can serve as a criterion of assessing level of impact and developing management decisions in area of improving health care quality. The public health and health care organization are the fields of application of study results.